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impression troi Horton Bluff (fig. 2), whîeh ut first si-lit niuel
resembles P. Scoticits, from the Primordial of RoxburghIshire,
thonugh the Carboniferous specimen is larger and more compli-
-eated.* It seems to have been produced by the successive
pressure of v, pair of' flat organs, crenated or toothed at tlie
edges, ratier thian divided into separate tocs. Its horizon is the
Lower Carboniferous. It was colleeted by Prof. Hartt.

The first species of Pirotichuiites referred to abovc inay bo
.nppropriately nanmcd P.ý Garboitarius, and thie second P. Acadlicus.
They are, I believe, tie first impressions of. thiis kind found iii
tlie Carboniferous.

2. ]Zitsicltlites, Dawson.

In a, paper publislied in thie (knadian .Nýatzialiti 1864, 1
;showved flhat thie singular bilobate markings with transverse
strioe namned Ritsophlycius by Hall, and found in thie Chazy of'
Canada mid the CJ.inton group of Ncw York, are really casts of'
burrows eonneeted withi footprints consîsting of a double series
,of' transverse malcnsad thaýt t comparison of thiem withi
the trails and burrows of Limiuhis justified the conclusion tha«,t
tliey were producod by Trilobites. 1 proposed for thiese and
for similar impressions of small size found in thie Carboniferous,
the namie given above. Thie Carboniferous examples I supposcd

mih ave been produced by the species of Ph>Iillilpsia found ln
these beds. A speciînen reeently obtaincd froni Horion shiows
this kind of impressi9ni passing in placees into a kind of Pro-
tichnîtes, as if the mrature posseçsýed walking fleet as well as thec
lainellate swirming feet whichi it ordinarily used.

I can scarcely doubt thiat thie Crizziaim& sc»ýplica1a of Salter,
and 6'. similis of Billings fromn thie Primordial of Newfoundlind,
mnust have been produeed by crustaceans not dissiinilar front.
those to whicli Ruisichn-its belong s.

To Rutsiclitites ratler thian to P'rotichnitcs oughit perhaps to
bac referred certain transverse linear impressions with a broad
-central g-roove front the Lower Carboniferous of 1-brton, which
-occur zit thiat place under different modifications, and sonietimes
scemi to cha~nge int -liglit scratches or touches of feet enîployed
iu swimingii- or end ;.bruptly as if the animal hiad suddlenly
riscu. froin tie bottoin.


